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Recent advances in transesophageal echo (TEE) have allowed 
biplane imaging of the LV in orthogonal views. However, no 
data are available regarding the relative accuracy of 
estimating LV biplane diastolic (EDV) and systolic (ESV) 
volumes and ejection fraction (EF) by TEE. Therefore, we 
studied 13 pts with coronary artery disease who had TEE 
with biplane imaging and in whom LV volumes and EF were 
obtained by ventriculography (CINE). Biplane TEE was 
performed in apical &chamber (4CH) and P-chamber (2CH) 
equivalent views. TEE EDV and ESV were obtained by tracing 
endocardial borders from videotapes and applying a 
modified Simpson's rule algorithm. Biplane TEE volumes and 
EF were calculated as averages of 4CH and 2CH values. 
Single plane RAO CINE volumes were obtained using a 
calibrated grid. Correlations vs. CINE showed: 
EDV ESV 
r SEE(ml1 r LF SEE 
4CH 80 21 
:67 20 
86 8 
2CH .66 :67 12 
BP .76 19 .88 ii .87 7 
TEE volumes underestimated CINE volumes in all cases (p c 
.02). Correiation of EDV, ESV and EF were higher for 4CH 
than 2CH views, possibly due to paoillary muscle 
encroachment or image foreshorteni,\g. Thus, TEE 
underestimates angiographic LV volumes and EF, perhaps due 
to foreshortening of the long axis. Biplane averaging of 
4CH and 2CH views appears to offer no advantage over 
standard TEE 4CH slices in estimating LV volumes and EF. 
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The use of ventricular assist devices (VAD) in the treat- 
ment of cardiogenic shock following cardiac surgery has 
steadily increased. The timing for the removal of these 
devices is critical, and is guided by hemodynamic para- 
meters and techniques such as transthoracic nchocardio- 
graphy and radionuclide imaging. Transesophageal echocar- 
diography (TEE) has been found to be an effective tech- 
nique for the real-time assessment of myocardial and val- 
vular function. To deteni,ine the predictive value of TEE 
in the optimal timing for VAD withdrawal, we performed 
daily TEE at the bedside in 11 patients after insertion 
of VAD. Six left ventricular segments in the short axis 
view (papillary muscle level) were analyzed. A wall 
motion score was assigned to each segment based on a 
semiquantitative assessment of wall motion (l=normal, 
2=hypo, 3=akinetic, 4=dyskinetic). The scores were added 
and the initial and last studies were c~pared in those 
patients weaned (W) to those wh re not weaned (PJW). 
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Results: l.The initia study mean score (W and N 
comparable (p=NS); 2. had a greater improvement in score 
than NW; 3.Timing of VAD removal was based on hemodynamic 
and TEE findings; 4,Localized pericardial thrombus seen 
by TEE was compr&nising VAD flow in 2 patients; this 
improved after clot decompression. Thus, TEE is useful 
for the assessment 
dev ice support and 
of patients on ventricuiar assist 
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